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WILD RUMORSWERE AFLOAT
THAT STRIKERS WOULD

ATTACH MILL

MILITIA PREPARED
Lieut-Col. McCully Notified Men
to Be Ready for Call But Ser¬

vices Were Not Needed.

Persistent rumor» to tue effect that
an attack v/ouhl bo mado upon ttie
IJrogoh cotton mills la»t night to take
fToin «.he milln »ix employées brought
hero by the management from a neigh¬
boring city to pack and load goods for
shipment and to give harsh treatment
to theBO mon and to the superinten¬
dent, caused tho management of theso
mtllu to communicate with Governor
Manning.
Tho governor was advised that tho

sheriff and his chief deputy had gone
to Greenwood carly yesterday to ap¬
pear as witnesses lu tho federal court,
und that they could not bo located up
to ton o'clock last night. Tho in¬
formation, tho source of whicli could
not bo divulged, waa to tho ofTect that
tho attack waa going to bo mado by
imported gunmen, who aro in sym¬
pathy with strikers at thes? mills. It
is believed that til* - strikers do not
appfovo of thc plan for an attack,
and that 'they have not been cohsult-
cd In tho premises by those who1wera
to take part in the attack. Tho local
strikers know, very little about tho
proposed attach, declaring that their
only information came from the out-
sido.
Governor Manning communicated

with I,lout. Col. K. d*. McCully, Jr.,
of tho first regiment over tho tele-
phono, and directed him to keep the
local militiamen in readiness, but not
under arms at tho armory, this not
hoing considered' necessary. A re¬
port became current over the stroets
ut ten o'clock last night that those
planning tho attack on the mill and
cm the homo of tho superintendent had
given up tho proposed attacks on be¬
ing informad that tho militia was go¬
ing to he ordered out and that Ute
mill r.ionagement had arranged for
otiv.r protection to tho mlil employees
stationed in the mill and tho home ot
tho superintendent.
Just who tho partios aro who pro¬

posed to mako un attack on tho mill
Inst night is not known. Tho Infor¬
mation Is merely to tho effect that
"gunmen" and "thugs" composo the
party and ibat they aro to come from
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other joints than Anderson and this
vicinity. There 1« no doubt In the
minda of thc olIlclalB of tho milln
»bout there Icing a wc!! defined pi»««
to mako the attack, and they firmly
bellove that thc attack was called off
because of the protection urranged for
hy the nianngemont.

It I» Haid that tho telephone linc
¡leading to tho mill oillce was cut ear¬
ly last night, and there has been no
communication with the six men sta¬
tioned inside the mill building. Tho
strlko at tho Brogon mills started
eight weeks ago yesterday.

Shortly before midnight Sheriff
Ashley, Jailer Williams and a repre¬
sentative of titi» paper wont to tho
mill and made a t< or of inspection of
tho premises. There was absolutely
no signs of rioting. Sentries kept out
by thc strikers were on duty in doubl¬
ed force. This doubling of sentries is
said to have been done on account of
the rumors abroad in the city.,
At each post sentries were asked

if thero were any signs of trouble and
in each caso the reply was that every¬
thing, was very quiet. The sheriff
warned tho men at each camp not to
allow any outsiders to como inside tho
mill proporty und to let the men In
tho mill alone. Tho pickets ail scat¬
ed that this had been done and that
they were on tho lookout for anything
that looked' suspicious.

Everything was quiot and promised
to remain so, for the time at least.

In regard to the telephone wires be¬
ing cut, St seems that this was a mis¬
take. Tito sheriff went to tho mill
about 1 o'clock this morning and
called the Intelligencer ovor tho Bro-
goa mill phono, stating that everything
was still quiot and that ho expected
no trouble.

¡Attention W. M. A. Or<rJn;/ntiou of
Saluda Association.

Don't forgot that our State Baptist
convention moots at Sparianburg.
Novembor 9-12. Havo you elected
your delegate. If not, do so at once
and send nnmo to Mrs. S. B. F.^ld,
¡127 East Hoary street, Snarlanburg.Special rr. fe G. of S3.05 for round trip¡over the P. & N. line aro given :»Hd
tickets shall he good until the r.'th.

I hope,quite a number shall go
from Saluda association. Take ad-
vantage that it ia near you aguin, and
bo sure to go.

Mrs. E. W. Mastors,
_'<._?_ Superlntondbnt.

"Pa, what 1B anomaly?"
"I can't explain tho tone, very

well, so, but a deckhand on a BUbma-
rino would bo anovv vis."-Birming¬
ham Ago-Herald.' .
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JURORS CHOSEN FOR
SECOND WEEK COURT

SOLICITOR THINKS MORE
THAN ONE WEEK OF
COURT NECESSARY

ADDITIONAL VENIRE

Will Report Monday, November
22-List of Names

Drawn.

Tho Jurors for tho second week of
court ha\o boon drawn. Solicitor!
Smith has announced that he docs not
think tito docket can be cleaned up
in lear, than two weeks, so tho ad¬
ditional venire wds drawn.
Following is Uie list or jurors to

report for duty Monday, November
23:
W. C. Alams, Martin.
T. C. Mcaill. Varrennos.
W. W. Fleming. Brushy Creek.
Mack Fisher, Monea Path.
S. M. Johnson, Garvin.
R. II. McClain, Fork.
W. M. Hell, Honea Path.
J. D. Glenn, Fork.
C. M. Rood, Varennes.
W. E». Ducwortli, Hopowoll.
T. Wright Pruitt, Martin.
S. M. Elrod, Drushy Creek.
L. li. Kay, Belton.
It. A. McConnoll, Anderson.
J. J. Smith, Varrenncs.
J. T. Hollway. Honea Path.
W. M. Strickland, Savannah.
J. C. Arnold, Rock MillB.
lt. I). Morgan, Williamston.
T. L. Stewart. Rock Milla.
P. Ki McCully, Jr., Anderson.
A. M. Hemhree, Contervllle.
J. L. Warnock, Helton.
Jno. T. Burrlss, Anderson.
J. D. Willingham, Hroadaway.
P. S. Langston, Corner.
J. B. Campbell, Broadaway.
J. H. Bishop. Williamston.
W. T. Rothrock, Pendleton.
W. K. Bryant, Williamston.
W. Z. McCuo, Anderdon.
J. W. Palmor, Pendleton.
W. G. Wilson, Garvin.
Foster L. Brown, Centorville.
D. M. Latham,. Hall.

MISS LEIZE BAILEY
DIED SUNDAY MORNING

Interment Held at Silver Brook
Cemetery monday Afternoon

-The Pallbearers.

Miss I.eh:o Eab-jy died at tho An¬
derdon county hospital s urday morn¬
ing at 12 o'clock. Sha was taken to
tho hospital Saturday morning and
waa Ruíferlng from an abceas ot the
brain, a disease, said by some, to have
heun brought on by tho constant, pt-
tendance ot typhoid patients.
On Saturday night, oho Was bricht

and cheerful. Seemingly surferins- but
a littlo. Later In the night'uho srew
worso and at noon on Sunday tho
died. Bho was tho daughter or Mr.
Alt M. Bailey of Uriecity,and waa 2<>
.years of age. She was ever patient
and thoughtful In her wptk and waa
a general favorite to all who know
her.
Tho funeral was held Monday fii-

tcrnon at the First Ba-.tlst church'.
Her throo .brothers, Thomee, Jame*
and F.obert, with her tit i-ee first cou¬
sins, H. E. Balley, R; M. Bailey and
R. B. Poole acted na pall bearo ra. I
Dr, John H, White performed tho last
rites and tho interment was made at
S llvor Brook cemetory.

Ä WM. F. StATOX
RIED THIS HGIÎXrNCT

Today marks tho passing away or
another oí Augusta's Confederate vet¬
erans, Mr. Winiam F. Sloton, who
died this morning ni 10 o'clock after
an i llnota of six wooka in tho 70th
yea rot his ago; at hts homo, 4-15
Green's Alley.

Mt*. SÏaton waa a ^member of Cam~
435. which body Wltr attend the.fun-
eial, which.will beheld at St. John's
Methodist church Sundav afternoon
at 3 o'clock. Rev.S. P. Wi?{dns will
officiate and tho interment Wiîl fol¬
low in tho City Cometary,-Augusta
Herald.
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Reason l'or Industry.
"You hare turned every Industrious

lamely, Tim," said one Tipperary man
to another."
"That I havG. bedad," replied the

other. "I waa up bcofre the .magia»
trate last week for assaulting Cassi¬
dy,, and tho magistrate satdJf I. carno,
back oh the came charge ho would
fmè me two-pounds/'
"Bid -hof »aid the first speaker.''And/ you're working hard so as to

keep your hands off Cassidy. "
: .''Don'i you believe it/ said the In¬
dustrious man. "Pm working hard to
save up the ^0 8hiIJnge."~Tit-Blis.

HAY RECOVER»
TAKEN BYPIGKPQGKETS

J. L. JACKSON'S SON GOES
TO CHARLOTTE TO

SDENTiFï MAN

TAKES A WITNESS
Mr. John Elrod, Who Saw Rob-

cry, Accompanies Mr. Jack¬
son to Charlotte.

In hopes of recovering some of .the
money stolen from his pocket on cir¬
cus day in Anderson, Mr. J. L. Jack¬
son haH n«n* h's son with Mr. John
El i od to Charlotte, N. C.. to Identify
a man held there who was caught in
tho act of stealing a sum of money
from another man.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Jackson lost over ?100 on show day
here, tho money being taken from his
pocket and Mr. Kh-od saw tho pick¬
pocket reach his hand inta Mr. Jack¬
son's pocket. Mr. Elrod stated that
he could eaally identify the man. Mr.
El rod visited the Jail and quickly;
recognized the mun as tho one he saw
reaching into Mr. Jackson's pocket.

Tho mon who wero arrested in
Charlotte aro being held and will be
tried in a preliminary very soon. A
warrant hus'.been issued from Ander¬
son for ibo man charged with taking
Mr. Jackson's money In case ho
comes clear at the preliminary.
There were threo mon arrested oti

show day in Charlotte. One hail
something ovpr 5800 on his person
and Hie other two had about $350 be¬
tween them. It ls very probable that
Mr. Jackson will get a part of lils
money at least back from North aro-
lina. '

AT THE THEATRES
*À PAIR OF SIXES"

laughter has always been acknowl¬
edged tho universal panacea fdr all
lils of the body and of the mind. If
this is so, you will be able to credit
youreelf with many dollars on your
doctor's bill by attending tho per¬
formance of. "A Pair of Sixes" Ot t^a
Anderson! next Tuesday. H. H.
Frazeo isrbrlnging this laugh making
play direct to Anderson from Its
successful run of nearly a year at
the'Longacre theatre', Now York City,
and tho,.theatrical pattons of Ander¬
son .will,probably crowd the theatrer
at both.performances. Not In twenty-
five years .has a comedy had-BO suc¬
cessful afin-on Broadway.as "A Pair
of Sises"..enjoyed and the success was
all tho more unprecedented for tho
reason that tho author, Edward Pcplc,
had novor dabbled in comedy beforo
hut had .devoted himself to serious
themes such as his successful "Prince
Chap" and "The Littlest Rebel." "A
Pair.,of .Sixes" has certainly demon¬
strated Jiis. unusual versatility.

UNCIiAlfiEn MAIL

Following is the Hst .of letters re¬
maining uncalled for In the pbstofflco
ot Anderson, S. C., for tho week end¬
ing November SK löl5. Persons call¬
ing for these will pleaso say that they
were advertised. One cent due ou all
advertised-matter.
A-Anderson Meat Market.
B-M. L. Blackwell, Julia Brown;

J. L. Beaty. 'Geo. B. Bryant, MUBS
Eva Boyd, Arthur Balles, Alvin
Balley.
C-Arthur Cafker, Miss Hattie Cade.

C. C. Cummins* T. Cope, Mrs. S.
E. Compton.;/.' ;
D-Miss Evie Done.
F-rCarrio {Frasier, Farmers 'SupplyCo.

, G-Tom.Gaines;
H-^Maggie Halt, Mrs.. L. L. Hayes,.

Miss Hoe Harris, H. B. Henderson,
Henry Havrthbrie, Edward Hoy, Av
K. Harrington.- ''

J--E. Joseph: D. Jones.
IC--Mi&s IdRie King.
L--Misa Juicy Lure, Lula M. Lew.
.M-Airs. Leona B. Murray, J. F.

McConnell, Collie Murray.
: N-Harry Norman, J. B. Nixon.
P-Mrs. Jack, 'PaTaoras, J. E.

Palmor, J. R. Porter.
Pi-Charlie Rolling. MrB. Hattie

Rice, Mary Roman,- "Willie Randall.
S-W. W. Sherard, T. N. Shirley,

Slppio Simmons, R. S. Smith, Pres¬
ten Speed. D. W. Shanale, Mrs.
Janie Skelton f
T-Eddie Thomas.
W-David -rTatti Miss . Emeline

Waite, Ed WobBy J./A. WoOdson. j"
J, Wright, Margaret Walsh, WifîJÔfîWelch. ". '.'/.'

Teaching' by Sonad.
In a certain colored school the pu¬pils' wore undergoing a drill la the

meaning and. use of words. "John"
said tho teamer, "can you give o
sentence containing the words 'defeat'
and ,debaBom4öt,?w
,"De feet slipped on da steps, ah* de

hoi foll in to. do' basement 5 "announced
John, triumphantty.v;^a^^jg^aMBjM

Read what Mr. L. Mell Glenn, editor of The Intelligencer says about
the Health & Accident Policy he had with us when he was recently
stricken with Appendicitis;

.
'

i '.*.V*''."'I" '-*''. -V "'
". r .,, J . Vi '' ' .A'ÏV^V".'.'

Anderson, S. C., JNovember 2, 1915. ,Mr. W. D. McLean, Mgr.,
Realty Trust Co.,

Anderson, S. C. \; ( , , ¿ -
1 tj&jtt'

Dear Slr: This will acknowledge "receipt of check of $l7Sio6 received |¿ jf'J
, by me today through you from the United States Casualty Cómpany in pay-

. ment of three weeks' loss of time and operation for my recent attack cf ap¬pendicitis. The Company was courteous and very prompt- in settling the
r'.aim and paid every cent 1 asked. I am especially delighted with that fea¬
ture of your policy whereby the Company pays total disability for sickness .

"

which does not necessarily confine you to the house.
I heartily recommend your policy to anyone interested in Health & Ac¬

cident Insurance, and again thanking you, I am,
Yours very truly,

v _: L. Mell Glenn.

YOU MAY BE NEXT-We have plenty more policies just like Mr.
Glenn's-Let us fix YOU up.

v ? f.i s - /, ..; '
.. ???

.. / - ^ . -....

L. S. Horton, Pres. W. P. McLean, Sec. & Manager.
Liigon& Ledbetter Building.

RUPTURE EXPERT IRE
Seeley, Patronised by H« 8. Army and

Navy, Called to Anderson.

P. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil-Jadelphia, the notel trass expert, will
be at the Chlauola Hotel and will re¬
main In Anderson this coming Wed¬
nesday only. Nov 3rd. ; Mr, Seeley
Bays: "Tho Spermatic Shield as now
used and approved by (he United
States Government will not only re-1
tain any case of rapture perfectly,
affording immediate and complete re-1
lief, but closes the opening in 101
days on the average case. This in-.
strum ont received the only award in
England and in Spain, producing re-,
cult without surgery,', injections» med¬ical treatments or prescriptions. Mr.
Seelsy has documents {.'oin the United
Stales yovernmont, Washington, D. C,.
for Inspection. All charity cases with-
out charge, or if any Interested cali
bc will be glad to show same without
charge or ht them if desired. Busl-
ness .demands prevent stopping at anyother place in this section.

AXH T *J

Beíermination
Saving, determination, system, cour¬

tesy, kindness and concentration will,

unlock nil doors. Systematic saving
io a key to succesB. SAVE THÉ

DIMES. Call today and get ono of

our DJmo Savings Banks, titcy will,
help you. .

. :
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AT THE BUOU THEATRÉ EVERY WEDNESDAY.

TfeeElectric
Way is the

" t . ...From tiie boiling of a cup of coffee to the proper lighting of
your home electricity is the beat method, lt's easiest and
cheapest, «»nd the service it renders is by far the best Try ttl
We have every electric contrivance that you need in your'home.- '

~-?'

Phone 22^
West ^liitâer

. «--by brightening up with onr

Phone 48. , -No. 135 North Main St.


